Population Management Bureau Daily Inmate Statistics

**Friday, 1/21/2022**

### Bookings and Releases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>MALES</th>
<th>FEMALES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INMATE RECEPTION CENTER</strong></td>
<td>161</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRDF RECEPTION CENTER</strong></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>184</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Difference Bookings/Releases:** -14

### Community Based Alternatives To Custody Programs (CBAC) and Community Transition Unit (CTU)

**PROGRAM** | **MALES** | **FEMALES** | **TOTAL**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Electronic Monitoring | 16 | 0 | 16
Work Release | 16 | 0 | 16
Work Release Weekenders | 17 | 1 | 18
Treatment Services | 0 | 2 | 2
**TOTAL** | 49 | 3 | 52

### INMATE COUNT: 1/21/2022

**FACILITY** | **BSSC RATED CAPACITY** | **FACILITY CAPACITY** | **OVERFLOW CAPACITY** | **ADJUSTED CAPACITY** | **NON WORKING BEDS** | **CLOSED BEDS** | **FUNCTIONAL BEDS** | **AVAILABLE BEDS** | **AVAILABLE RESTRICTED BEDS** | **TOTAL OCCUPIED** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
PDC EAST FACILITY | 926 | 1,878 | 30 | 1,908 | 0 | 1,782 | 126 | 0 | 107 | 107 | 19
PDC NORTH FACILITY | 830 | 1,600 | 0 | 1,600 | 4 | 248 | 1,348 | 4 | 214 | 218 | 1,130
PDC SOUTH FACILITY | 782 | 1,540 | 0 | 1,540 | 15 | 172 | 1,353 | 339 | 371 | 710 | 643
NORTH COUNTY CORRECTIONAL FACILITY | 2,214 | 4,344 | 0 | 4,344 | 51 | 846 | 3,447 | 291 | 386 | 677 | 2,770
**TOTAL** | 4,752 | 9,362 | 30 | 9,392 | 70 | 3,048 | 6,274 | 634 | 1,078 | 1,712 | 4,562
CENTRAL JAIL | 3,512 | 4,834 | 0 | 4,634 | 313 | 187 | 4,134 | 100 | 406 | 506 | 3,628
CENTRAL JAIL OUTPATIENT CLINIC | 601 | 601 | 0 | 601 | 14 | 0 | 587 | 0 | 242 | 242 | 345
TWIN TOWERS CORRECTIONAL FACILITY-TOWER 1 | 1,238 | 2,066 | 0 | 2,066 | 23 | 571 | 1,472 | 0 | 228 | 228 | 1,244
TWIN TOWERS CORRECTIONAL FACILITY-TOWER 2 | 1,194 | 1,817 | 450 | 2,267 | 55 | 540 | 1,672 | 0 | 59 | 59 | 1,613
**TOTAL** | 5,944 | 9,118 | 450 | 9,568 | 405 | 1,298 | 7,865 | 100 | 935 | 1,035 | 6,830
CENTURY REGIONAL DETENTION FACILITY (FEMALES) | 1,708 | 2,249 | 409 | 2,658 | 16 | 733 | 1,909 | 52 | 415 | 540 | 1,369
CRDF FEMALE TOTAL | 1,708 | 2,249 | 409 | 2,658 | 16 | 733 | 1,909 | 52 | 415 | 540 | 1,369
**CORRECTIONAL TREATMENT CENTER (MSB) MALES** | 113 | 113 |
**CORRECTIONAL TREATMENT CENTER (MSB) FEMALES** | 14 | 14 |
**CORRECTIONAL TREATMENT CENTER TOTAL** | *NR* | 196 | 0 | 196 | 0 | 0 | 196 | 0 | 69 | 69 | 127
**LCMC JAIL WARDS MALE** | 14 | 14 |
**LCMC JAIL WARDS FEMALE** | 1 | 1 |
**LCMC JAIL WARD TOTAL** | *NR* | 40 | 0 | 40 | 0 | 0 | 40 | 0 | 25 | 25 | 15
**OCCUPIED TOTAL** | 20,965 | 889 | 21,854 | 491 | 5,079 | 16,284 | 786 | 2,522 | 3,381 | 12,903
**INMATE RECEPTION CENTER** | 236 | 236 |
**CRDF RECEPTION CENTER** | 2 | 2 |
**RECEPTION CENTERS TOTAL** | 238 | 238 |
**TOTAL BSSC RATED CAPACITY** | 12,404 | 12,404 |

**CUSTODY DIVISION TOTAL** | 13,141

### Alternatives To Incarceration

**PROGRAM** | **MALES** | **FEMALES** | **TOTAL**
--- | --- | --- | ---
FCMP FIRE CAMP | 3 | 0 | 3
**INMATE STATION WORKERS** | **MALES** | 48 |
**STATION WORKERS (MALES)** | 48 |

---

This summary data document was created by the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department as an internal population management tool. The information contained within this report is deemed accurate only as of the generation date and time due to the constant, dynamic change of the population. The Department makes no warranties, express or implied, as to the fitness of this information for any purpose, or with respect to results obtained by individuals or other entities resulting from the use of any such information. This report has been compiled on a best efforts basis, and the information is subject to daily change.

*NR: Capacity not rated by BSCC

BSCC Rated Capacity: Inspection date 2018

Available "RESTRICTED" Beds: Inmate Workers, Medical, Discipline, School, Child Sex Crimes, LGBT, K-10, K-1, SVP, Etc.

CRDF Reception Center BSCC: Includes Module 1400 - Receiving Housing

As of 5/19/15 the Division Grand Total includes CBAC/CTU and Fire Camp

California Code of Regulations Title 15. Crime Prevention and Corrections 3274. Inmate Count (a) “A physical count of all inmates shall be taken.”

This report has been compiled on a best efforts basis, and, the information is subject to daily change.

Fire Camp Program Count: Inmates housed at a CDCR Fire Camp.

Fire Camp Training Count: Inmates housed at PDC East.

BSSC Rated Capacity: Inspection date 2018

"NR" Capacity not rated by BSSC

Facility Capacity: Total beds reported by each facility.

Overflow Capacity: Total Inmate beds added to each facility.

Adjusted Capacity: Total number of Facility Capacity + Overflow Capacity

Available "RESTRICTED" Beds: Inmate Workers, Medical, Discipline, School, Child Sex Crimes, LGBT, K-10, K-1, SVP, Etc.

CRDF Reception Center BSSC: Includes Module 1400 - Receiving Housing

As of 5/19/15 the Division Grand Total includes CBAC/CTU and Fire Camp

California Code of Regulations Title 15. Crime Prevention and Corrections 3274. Inmate Count (a) “A physical count of all inmates shall be taken.”